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Butted me,where is princely Richmond cow ? 
Chri. At Pembrooke, or at Hertfordwd\ in Wales, 
Ore. What men of name refort to him ? 
Chrt.Sir Walter Herbert,arenawned fouldier. 

Sir Gilbert 7albot, fir William Stanley, 
Oxford, redoubted Pembrookefoc lames Blunt, 

Rice ap Thom.a, with a valiant crew, ' 
With many moie of noble fame and worth. 
And towards London they doe bend their eourfe, 
It by the way they be not fought withall. 
Dar Retame ynto my Lord,commend me to him 

Tell him,the Queenehath hartilie contented 
He ttiad efpoufe Eh&foetb her daughter, 
Thele Letters will rcfoluc him of my mind. 
Farewell. Exemt. 

Enter Buckingham to execution. 

Buc. Wi'l not King Richard let me Ipcake with him ? 

7{at. No my Lord, therefore be patient. 
Buc Haftings ,znd Edwards children, Rtuers, Gray, 

Holie King Henry, and thy faire fonne Edward. 

V aught*, and all that haue mifearried, 
By vnderhand corrupted, foule iniuftice, 
If chat your moodiedi (contented foules, 
Do through the cloudes behold this prelent houre, 
Euen for reuengcsmocke my dcdrudlion: 
This is All-foules day fellowes, is it not ? 
Rat. Ic is my Lord. 
Buc Why then all-foules,daie is my bodies Dootnefday: 

This is the day that in King Edwards time 
I wifht might fall one me when I was found 
Falfr to his children ,or his wiues allies : 
This isthe day where in I wifht to fall, 
By the falfe faith of him I trufled mod: 
This is ail-foules day, to my fearefull foule, 
Is the dctcrmined.dcfpitc of my wronges : 
That high all-leer that I dallied with, 
Hath tutnd my fained prah t one my head. 
And giuen in earned what I begd in ieaft. 
Thus doth he force the fword of wicked men 
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X turne their points on their tnaifters bofome ? 
Jf w Mar nets curfe is fallen vpon my head. 

When he quoth'fhe, fhall fplit thy heart with for to W, 
Remember Margret was a propheteffe. 

f ontf firs,conuey me to the blocke ot lname, 
Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the due ofbiame. 

6 Enter Richmond withdrtmes and trumpets. 

%teh. Fellowes in armes, and my mod louing friends, 
Bruif d vuderneath the yoake of tyrannic. 
Thus farre into the bowels of the land, 
Haue we marcht on without impediment s 
And heere recciue we from our father 

Lines of faire comfort, and encoaragement. 

The wretched,bloody,and vfurping boarc. 
That fpoil’d your fommer-field, and fruitfull vines, 

Swils pur warme blood like wafti,and makes his trough. 
In your imboweld bofome,this foule fwine 

Lies now euen in the center of this Ifle, 
Neere to the towneof Leictfier as we leartie: 
homTamvorth thither, isbutonedaies march, 

In Gods name cheare on, couragious friends. 
To reape the hatued of perpetuall peace. 
By this one bloudie triall of fharpe warre. 

i Lor. Euery mans eonfcience is a thoufand fwords 
To fitc againd that bloudie homicide. 
i Lor. I doubt not but his friends will flie to.vs. 
1 Lor. He hatfcj)? friends but who are friends for feare. 

Which in his greateft need will fhtinke from him. 
Rich.all for our aduantage, then in Gods name march. 

True hope is fwift, and flics with fwallowes wings, 
Kings it makes Gods, and meaner creatures Kings. 
Enter King Richard. Tfor. Ratchjfe, Catesbyyoilb others. 
King. Heerepitch our tents, euen here in Bofwortb field, 

, Why how now Catesby, why looked thou fo fad ? 
Cat. My heart is ten times lighter then my lookes. 
King. Norfolkj,comcb\thcr: 

'Hgrftlke,we mud h.aue knockes ha.mud vve not ? 
Nor.We mutt both giue and take,my gracious Lord. _ 
King.Vo with my tent, heere will I lye to night, 
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